[Identification of a highly conserved domain that suppresses the DNA-binding domain-DNA interactions in the androgen receptor].
To determine the gene regulation of androgen receptor (AR). Gel shift assay, protein-protein pull down assay, western blot and technique of site-directed mutagenesis were used to study the gene regulation of AR. The N terminal of AR contained an inhibitory domain located in an 81-amino acid segment lying upstream of the DNA-binding domain (DBD). The inhibitory domain interacted directly with DBD and repressed DBD binding to the ARE. Mutations of the conserved amino acid residues (K520E and R538E) within the inhibitory domain decreased its inhibiting ability in vitro and increased AR trans-activation in vivo. These data demonstrated the existence of a novel inhibitory domain in the N-terminal part of AR, which might play important role in the regulation of AR trans-activation.